Positive effects of indomethacin on restoration of splenic nucleated cell populations in mice given sublethal irradiation.
Splenic cellularity during the recovery phase after 400-R irradiation was evaluated in mice, in which the level of prostaglandin was regulated by indomethacin and exogenous prostaglandin E2, following sublethal irradiation. Two weeks after irradiation, administration to these mice of indomethacin, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis, augmented the recovery of all nucleated spleen cell populations, whereas the thymus was drastically depopulated. This treatment had little effect upon the total number of bone marrow cells but inversed the ratio of PNA+/PNA- cells. Cell transfer experiments using heavily irradiated mice as recipients showed that the stem cell proliferation was positively affected by indomethacin treatment in the bone marrow rather than in the spleen. These results suggest that cell migration from primary lymphoid organs, particularly from the bone marrow to the spleen, is regulated by a prostaglandin-mediated system and that a prostaglandin E2 synthesis inhibition would have a positive effect on the restoration of peripheral nucleated cells following irradiation.